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IV".:;-.'- Fashionable
Clotting.

If SU clothing -a, .like it wouldn't matter where yen liought it, but it il 
not til .like. There U a. much difference in the n»ke of clothing aa there i, 
in the people that wear it. Our .lock of Men’. Suit. i. moat complete and i. 
different from most stocks in this way.

-
S i

r
THE GARMENTSr"

are atrang, durable and well made-and are properly deigned. The hand of 
the art,at i, plainly manifeet in there modern production.. If you me not need 

mg any clothing now you may be in a abort time. We will be glad to .how 
.von how cheap we can roll you the «neat and latent 
be a had idea to come in and i 
are aatiatied to have you look now and buy later.

H

i
»

•|
i. garments. It wouldn’t 

see how different this stock is from others. WeH
vi

W. A. COOKSON, .
Sueceneor to Fraaor, Fraaer 1 Co. iA« r e
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Ckowi.kv - At Street* 
Mr. mut Mrs Augnei

Mini the last week has demonstrated that our i.lva of 
has hot'll endorsed hy the |nthlir. XV,. 
titer goods. A picture of low

•.Hti. to the
are clearing out all suit; 

prices—it will pay you to aft nd.
• Ridge Aug l:: 
live Crow lev a

■ ■ • * ii » « ■ s e s i » e e e ■ •
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STREETS RllMIK
< lias. HeBarres of Jnfpm Mires.

, h*« assigned n. A U Hier 'Oh.-i-c—p- —
Greenville. Vimiher- assignee tor the countv.

- aller a «hurt- illness" J.ijs-
rlv beloved daughter ,,i Wij. ----------- ■
l.i/.zi, Mahoney. aged gu \ rs _______________________  .

The .laruler, in this vicinity are 1 MtliONt Y At 
pretty nearly through haying. Owing I land, Aug 
to the wet weather they- have hoeii zie .f’., den 
much longer than they otherwise would |jam »nd ,
IC" ! and 8 mont hs.

Mr l«iute. Mnntrose has retiiruetl to „ 
Massachusetts. | * A’nmisox

.. ,s , , I -Mrs. .lames
' a Si K",,,,r“l Frl

lN At Amherst, Aug. 
i I’atlerson, aged ,s:| 
«lay at :: o’clock.

Miss Anna liar, 
and Mrs Charles 

friends in this

well ag

Coulter, |»iid 
Ivieillit v last V" At Sprit'ghjll, Aug.

' . Metcalfe, aged vears

.............S.S-1:1-:;:;,-...•in.ss-iSsS

• f a healthy interest in outd.s-r tw..
, H tii.ov. At Spriiiu-hi I. Aug. 8th, . w>,ki);, ,, p,,,.. ,ro;
John t—>4n-|ong, rti.T'l Û4 ovin----------- - • inin.n j u.ny - .;■»».*■« w .r an the large., Ammcin e-.bù.lier. i

■ ------------------------------------— siîiSXKX& "‘ ■ ' ■ ........

!6V.Y.2Kl.;”s5.1

THE SPORTSMAN’S JOURNALMrs Ann
, is ijuite 
We offer

kirk, who

BS SÆ
Yif htmg Target
Onnaing Shootag

igratulutioiis 
Crowley on the 

■h makes the

aiiothe

The Little (Jueen's Picture.
.. „ . ■ . . , ' '»he Baptist. Convention opens here"
\\ Itnelnnna. who Is to he vfliwnei .....i : ,, .is, ... .

.......... ................... ....... ....... ..... .....
her o next Inis jonaUt- sen, Mr iUll, m.,*..w evening will he devoted
Boh. , • '"......  , to young ...... pies’ union ,xork.
Jour inti -hlmsi'll a Hollander hv liirtli 

of her | rivale portraits for 
Mention, in the

ÆS?» lu,:, :i
cord. For years »r haw Urn , dUvttng 
the facts and the gret tss.k I.if, ,n.|
Work of Mr C.l.cLumc, ” reads iik- a

" 7"........... .•**!«.........« ?r
Whleh Is attracting ennHidcrnlde ian work. Send 75 cents for pr-

I now ready, which we return with hr si 
order Big CÛHmiisôvn. Low retfci! 
Rooks on time. Freight pui,i.

mimher of.his'

magasin,'. It is the last portrait which 
will he taken of the little lady before :Ulf‘nl,"n 'he town at present, 

her enrnrmiun. nn.t will he printed in j 
eoniiection with a specially prepan d |
«♦ketch. showing the" 
lirst tpieeii of ll.il 
point of view.

cerens

BR APLKY-C.A RRFTSi »N Ct >MIW X Y.
l.iMiThu Toauvro

Suliserihe forllu* fian tie.
pers.nialiiy of the i 
land from every 1

“Getting thar fastest with the most, s, jnen"
I" r!‘s,"s "• Military genius Giving tin most g^wls t..

the most people for the leas, money is..... . definition of Wilier

"General Kur-

lli.i'K At Springhill. .Inly .’list, to 
wife of Malcolm Blue a son.

Simpson At Springhill. Aug. ."1U1 to 
the wife of II It. Simpson, a note,

mi: At Springhill, Aug. 
wife of iXi-ne Weather! ire

«n i At Springhill. Aug. 7tli 
wile of Walter Mitehdll. a

Ions- At 81.ringhill. A11g. luth, to1 PRINTS, 
the wi'e of Frederick Joints, a dàngh-

Bt.Ai'K — At Oxfonl, Aug. 
wife off. <>• Black, a dang 11 

Mouse A, Amherst High

«* s■
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llllli, to the w'!
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SHIRTWAISTS*
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AMHERST GAZETTE

Tho world’s magazine of Sport, Trav 
vel, Adventure and Fiction. Scud 
for Pres Specimen Copy.

Omom
'f»” Copyrights Ac.

'4':'^;: *- I AND AND WATER -A

The Illustrated Magazine 
of Sport and 1‘agthne. Ev
ery article by an authority. 
Premium List Free

ly*" & Water Publishing C&*y. 

154 Pearl St.,Boston Mass.

lu* Oun*u l'oausHi.sq Coûtant, Ltd 
Fifth Avenue. New York

-m BUILD TOD OWN DOATS.
i's igfp wemm

“■^ests.'e £~é^é?é1
■“““îrarsïXïSW"SH«&ïïî52ftEfi*

Nova Scotia Game Laws.

f

Moohk Cabiboit.—Close Season from Je»- No person aliaM have h-m i« piSwxen, 
ary I5tn to October let from Feb 5th to Oct let Penalty #10

No person shall kill more then tso Moose Beaveb.—on person .hall hunt or kill 
ajnl two Canhou. aay Bqarrr rnitil after the 1st day of No»

*£r. A I), 1900. Penalty for each uffeoc—

;i.r5ot*‘‘tiUO"l,Ler l,t* 1886 Pen-

from August 15thJïïjzmtgto&s&ie
going pro^iowIM to «900.

No per** shall hare in pc 
green hide or fresh meat, from 

1 Oct-penalty $23 to $50.
No person shall set any snare nr trap for 

Moose or Caribou.-Penalty ISO to $100 
No person shall hunt Moose 

with doge—Penalty $60 to 100.
All dogs so nanting

Close season for American Elk or Red 
Deer till Oct 1st 1004- Penalty $30 to #100. 

Provision protecting Cow Moose, rape. led. 
A person bringing Moose or Cariboo meat 
Halifax or any other incorporated town 

r sale, aliall bring neck and to rlega. and 
eep them exposed till all meat la sold.- 

Pemtlty, #60. Any msmber or agent of 
(lame Society, Game Commissioner. Police 
Officer or Constable is anthorised to .uni- 
ne and mark -ame, and rteisUiice to him is 

dotation of the taw.

Salmon Close season from Augnst 
to Man-h 1st. except that Salmon may be 
bahed with fly from Pebraar 1st to Aqg 
nst l.’itli Krum low water nearest 6 o'clock 

M °f cm ry Satuidaj, to low watc, neai

SiAi ÏÆSKîLïïteL, “Tw UR 1 °r ;*-inwMi m non-t,da' watei e. In 
non-tnial water* frequented by Salmon „o 

*,mI fieil for any kind of fieh lictween 9 
**■”. “1 datui day and « A. M. on Monday 
Drifting ami ipplr g forSalin n I* prohibit-

Ooe eviMHi in Cap.- Breton from Aug 
ast 31st to Feb.ii.iry 1st

Licensee may be had at Piotriocial Secret- . TWH‘T *te I’elawful to Hsh for or to 
ary', office, Halifax, from all Clerks at l*'vv in po *a-i .a any Speckled Troei (sal- 
Countiek and from the Agents of tlie Game 1TKH'\rs, ro*TINALts), Lake Trent; or, 1 
Society in various parts ul the Provm -e a,.?* 10011 Ist'V-tnher and

License fee for officers. Army snd Navv. A-*,; . Oidere I Cm cil I.N88
Vnlawfnl to fi-h for Trout by any other 

t,hl" “Ogling with hook and lire, and 
to hah through t ie ce I'eimltv fi r linacli 
of f-regning provisions #20 for i-.ch i-flenoe 

utusn i» The ttse of expletives to kil 
any kind o'fish is prohibited under s penal

BAssCl-e scat ii from 1st March to 1st Oc 
ol-er, except that Bass may he fished f. r a 
all turn» by anging with hook soil lin-t 
Bass si on ,1 not l« fitiied for with any net 
having moshe. of a h as size than Q inches, 
extenaioii messire, nor by means of sein, s

Min*.—Close see son March 1st to Nov 
so* 1** For all other fur bearing sain ale. ex 

Jan 20th to cept Beer, Wolf, Loupcervier, Wildcat, 
Skunk, Musquash Raccoon, Fox, \Vva| 
chuck, Otter and Weasel, from April l,t to 
Nov 1st. Penalty #5. Unlawful to hunt 
auy of the foregoing animals with does lie 
t ween 1st February and 1st October. Pen 
ally $30 to #80

Liciusmes.—No person not domiciled in
Nova Scotia shaU hunt wlhoat a license 

License fees for Birds, rxupting Part
ridges until 1st oct.ber, 1901. Hairs sad 
Rabbits. #10, for all other game, #S0 

may be had at Pioviucial !

—

V.
I

n=

" IlN"

may be destroyed by

•v .

License fee for officers. Army usd Navv, 
ornAhia atat on,#3. Such office-s. if isiemhe.s 
of Game Society, are not required to take

Penalty for hueting without ficenee, #50 

to #100. in additoou to the license fee.
The hunter, guide or eomnankw of Any 

such person hunting without livense.is In.Me 
to same fin* »• lho pens.;- himself.

Now —No pe-ami shal sel’ -rexpow f.»r 
Sale, or buy any animal or bird included in 
the definition of Game until after a laps.- of

m
-

Bird* P«*nupe*.—Till October 1st, 1901 
no person shall hunt, kill, buy, sell or have 
in possession, any Partridge, whether killed 
lu this province or else» here.—Penalty, #3

*1 ■

m
& oook, • lf»l. Blue Winged Dunk, Wood Duck Cl-ee mu, f^n 

Mardi l»t t- September let. save in Caps 
Breton, where close season tor all birds, ex- 

' <*pt Partridge, is Much let to August 90tb 
* ffo pel w n shall kill game bird be 

tween sunset and sum lee. No person S>ta!- 
have xoy bird lu pus*, silo» in close a*

Ne snare, trap or i et shall be 
auy game bird at any time. Any 
m«y des noy any ans e, rte.. so set or used

ÆS’Lîr.îr^'uSr-'4”- - “
Pheasant* 8rm.cE Pabi humic, arc.— 

Unlawful to hunt, kill, or have In poeaesions^ss&xrtgsESi
for each Spiuce Part-id-,., $->5 for eac h 

of the other l-irde. Uulaw'ul to have in 
pomemiou, i-ny or mil eggs, or injure or d~ 
j^ov^ho nests of any native birds. Penalty

Ithree days from the ewd of any ci—- mam

Whenever a fine is imp-rv-l by the Game shah and 6AWNSBAlfX 
*hepeis--a fioe ^ is hah e to imprison for Shad and tleepcicaux »h 

Dient if thefiu- is not i aid; ami judgment ! set mi F iilsy evening io sum 
m »y be reeve-e.1 In the County Coons for j morning i„ ,a. b wvek. Pen 
ginountoff-iieau-loofltaau'may ben-orried zokxiunbks No pcieo: 
*•-“> W the 1 of th, deleadant suhjo t shall fish in Caned 

Wheu be is impm-med he aliall innain in baas pike, nerdi or trout w

*

O sunrise on 1 
Penalty #20 

rsou not a
"JOLT- "• ■ ueiesmiuit auojo* » snail nan in Causdiui •-aters for

N.$B.—Officers and Agents of (lame Noe- | No peraon holding • punuit shall at 
►sty any CamN Cousnitawooer. M-gietratv. one day more th.n U £*,, pike ore 

having or 90 trout
•*- _________ ...

ir,:
J: i~-'-

iety any Caro* Commissioner, M -givtiatr.
Detective, Poli-Ni Officer --r Constable baring

“-es.-tfs. .u j..wisr s™

1

'th. Ham*. —Close season from Feb 
to 1st Oot let.

wm

T"T
kp- v.

J ■ -v 'X:- *
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Bm béret (Basettc, Peace Protocol

T N making biscuit, 
1 cake, rolls, etc., 
if instead of using 
cream of tartar and 
soda, or soda and 
sour milk, Royal 
Baking Powder is 
employed to raise 
them, better results 
will be obtained.

Royal makes food 
that will keep moist
and fresh, and which
can be eaten when 
warmwithoutincon- 
venience even by 
persons of delicate 
digestion.

eu»* del Black, Proprietor. The wai doge have been called off, 
" I "Hocol has been agreed on by the I 
United States and Spain, and Secretary ! 
Long has called Admirals Sampson 
and Dewey and other naval command- j 
era to cease h.siiliiie*.

-snssisBsfr*-
Subscription Rates 50c. per year.

REGULATIONS FOR The protocol provides that Spain re-1 
lin<iuish all title to Cuba; that Porto I

■iiSïÊIIil
' I trol of the Phillippincs ; that the U. S. I 
land Spain appoint live commissioners

®Mch- to mcet in «‘«ris not later than 
pvi °°*- 11 to m-goteato a treaty (f peace.

PATRONS

. a„„ ,8,k. ej!:.xr,r'

.p. , *lld "f "V»l link,
, °r “h0 pn>onon «rally „'3J in, „H|, ™c|, link j

Cherend with the great bank n.hkery ,t 20 in, long ,„d 13 i„ „idF M . 
Nkpanee, which to place « yen, mrol.innr, ,,„||.b|e
bM keen proceeding for some time be- loeiing e ohein „r ,nch dimen.ion. 
1" , "f lll*‘ 1"e"' lh" k»1 »“ *»de by «cm., „„„..... I

a part of them elected to be tricrl be- 0001b from oach link, 
fore him, to try none, and the trial 
will go over to the assises. The trial 
draws great crowds, but the chief local 
interest centres in the prisoner Ponton,
Who was cashier of the robbed bank, 
who was arrested in the 
months ago and discharged, but lately 
rearrested. The man who turned 
Queens evidence deposes that Ponton 
kept the gang advised from time to 
time of the amount o. money in the 
bank, and helped them get the safe 
combination also that they assembled 
in his lodgings and planned the robbery.
His attorney has stated that

______ _ »Qy«k SA.IMI ►OWM, CO., 

5 Aa
■;

*
mcase several
»

^ I

HE’S mm TR/VC.iS

SPECIALTIES

"

. 80 far,
there is no evidence to implicate him.

The May Crop.

"'"n- ”p«™ive tn„. Acoktiea, 4 for 26c and 8 for 2 >c and hit,)

..'I»’’ ‘° fl‘ ho“d“ 1111,1 ""it all purses.
WE ALSO HAVE

a large .took of Carpet* .11 kind. „„,l all price, 
a brut cUn BMortnient of ready „lnde olnthin,

• - K°"di to suit everyone’s taste. g'
a Custom Tailoring Department in oonneetion.

Chapman Bros a

.General reports of the hay product 
throughout the Maritimes indicate 
that the crop is immense but the qual
ity poor, by reason of the bad weather 
for making it. In the Annapolis Val
ley loose hay is selling at $4.60 to $5, 
as against 60 per cent higher prices 

Considerably grass is 
still standing, farinera having had to 
choose between the deterioration in 
swath and

e

J
last August.

standing after maturity.

I
!

nr;i •
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H

H
hr
n
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A Nova Scotia Nurse. liad a chance to know that the I. . . ., NOVA SCOTIA'S
0r*od provi"di1 *

concert properly billed when 

Piano duet,

BOBoart

DIES WHILE NU RHINO WOUNDED AMERICAN 
SOLDIER*.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR 
AT HALIFAX

r people will fill the hall. 
KÎve the pro*

Mi** :

The first Red Cross nurse to die in 
in active service while tend-

>"K the wounded is a Canadian, Miss 
Dorothy Phinney.

A telegram received from Ca

Nellie Palmer and 
Mis* Blanche V. Hanning ton | 

Vocal solo, “One niomi 
Mis* Frances M.

Sept. 22—Sept 29th 1898.

‘ing oh so early" ! $ I 6000 In Cash Prizes $ I 6000 
Hannington By 25 per cent the largest Prize List of

fered in Eastern Canada.A. Reading,Thomas, Chickamauga, 
Monae Lesser, at the Kings County 

announces that

"A Cathedral courtship’’ 
Miss Edith E. Welsh 

Violin solo, Scotch Rhapsodic 
Miss H. Louise Robb 

Vocal Solo, Selected

Ireat Expense the Commission have 
red the Grand Historical Speculator

The Relief of Lucknow

Hospital in Brooklyn,
Miss Phinney died in Tamp Thomas of 
intermittent fever on Tuesday 
week. She wa* stricken while 1 
work ministering t-.tho ill of the 

She wa* one of the nurse* 
by the Trained Nurses’ Maintenance 
Red Cross Auxiliary, 
who undertook the task of nursing the 
sick soldiers know well the risks they 
ran hut they never flinched or hcsital-

1

sent out

Magnificently mounted with beautiful 
Costumes, employing a full Battalion of 
Troops and Bands Produced under the 

■gment of Hand & Teale; of Hamil- 
Ont., with display of Hire Works 

surpassing anything ever seen East of 
Toronto. Together with numerous other 

; new and original amusements from Lon 
• don and New York. Superior in every 

Great Show of 1897.

* City Hall, Halifax. 
Mgr and Secy

Mis# Hannington
Reading Selected

Mi*s Welsh
Violin solo, Muzurka do Concert 

Miss Robb
Voeai Solo, A Norwegian Song 

Miss Hannington 
Reading. “Trick venms trick” 

Miss Welsh 
Violin solo, Solccri-d

Miss R0M1

The women

way to the
1.1

They bra 
Miss PI

others are very
Miss Phinney v/as a supervising 

ut the Kings County Hospital. 
She was only twenty-four years old, 

one of the first nurses to wP

vely faced all dangc 
linney is dead and s

H.J.Logan.LL.B..M.P. S. Jenks, LL. B.
LOGAN & JENKS,

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public.Colonel Oxley.

hollowing we give the change in offices 
the Lieut.-Colonel for our 93rd Battal I
ion from the Canadian Military Gas- ^^>li^jtOTS for Eastern Can

! Money to loan on Real Estate, Repayable 
, in installments.

u nicer.
She was untiri 

iieving the ill

the fever.
She remained at her post until too

irreboro. 
Springhill. 
ada and oth

in her work of re- 
m but she over- 

strength and fell a prey to
Lient.-Col. M. B. Harrison is perl 

milled to resign his commission and 
t<> retain the rank of lieutenant-colonel 
on retirement. To be lieutenant-col
onel, Major William Oxley, vice Her 
rison retired.

ill to keep up any longer. Then the 
physicians, seeing her condition, re- Do You Read . .

Shooting & Fishing ? If 
not. why not ? Sample 
copysent free to any part

moved her to the Lei ter Hospital. It 
was too late, however,

Miss Phinney's laniily lives in Nova 
Scotia, where she lived with her par 
ems until she entered the Lowell, 
Mass., tu lierai H 
graduated

she grew ra-
worse and died.

Address
BOATDIG & FISHING

Broadway, New York,
SuliecrilHi for the Gascttc

iinl. She was
there in 189(1. and lac 

grwdnated from the Shame MaL 
ernity Hospital.

DON’T WAIT 
A WEEK.

*The Concert. for your typewriter blanks. I keep a full stock on 
hand and am selling as low as the lowest. The time' 
has passed for ordering fine printing and stationery 
from the large cities. I beat our city friends in 
price and make it

4 CLASSICAL MUSIC AT THE ACADEMY.

T^irsdny evening a rare musical 
given in the Academy of 

by the Misses Hannington, 
V\elsh, Kohh and Palmer.

very uncomfortable for them in 
workmanship. This is the reason why I do so much 
work from Halifax and St. John, 
gets our

>
young ludiee are artists in music and 
the lacl that they only had a small 
house was due to | oor advertising, as

A Post Card
8amplc book of Typewriter blank..

very tow people in the town, I CLAUDE deL. BUCK PRINTER?, AMHERST.I
t!

,IC 
A
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I. O. Q. T. Little River, Thunday 
Oxford, Friday

To Au. Good Tkmpi.akmIn Cumberj-and [ Thompsons, Saturday 
County. Amherst N. 8. Aug. 16th,

Dear Fellow Workers Our Good 
Templar Missionary tiro. J. Bryenton 
will he with you soon to hold à Public 
Mass Meeting for the discussion of thé

lî homeworks;,,,»
BESSBHeasas!"

Maccan, Monday - 5th.
Juggins, Tuesday 
Shulee, Wednesday

“ tith. 
“ 7 th.
11 8Ui.Apple River. Thursday 

Spencers Island, Friday 
Ad vocale, Saturday TO RENTeetion of Prohibition upon

is to be taken bn Sept. 
29th. You will please bring this be
fore your Lodge and appoint 
mittee to arrange for the meeting. Se
cure the best Church, or hall if posai- 
ble, have it well lighted, consult your 
cl< rgy and invite them to attend and 
speak upon the question. Secure a 
choir to supply suits

Pic u H"h.
biscite vote

Port Greville, Monday 
Diiligeut River, Tuesday 
Southampton, Wednesday 
Leamington, 'Ihuniday 
Canaan, Friday 
West Brook, Saturday

That house «ai Havelock Street now oc 
copied by J. A Davis,heated with hot 
water, a good bam and garden.

Claude deL Black.

St. John

■ mi,. ; Semi-Weekly Sun 

^ ; twice a week raw®,’
Reliable Market Reports.
Full Shipping News.

Stories by Eminent Authors.

and see our type setting Machines in 
eration Greatest indention of the age

ST-A°.H&tef.8u"
First, Last and all the time, 

a Cents per Copy.

ble music. Ap- 
an, and do all that it

Millvale, Monday 
Westchester St, Tuesday 
Wentworth 8l, Wednesday 
Hansford, Thursday 
West Pug wash, Friday- 
Upper Pdgwaeh, Saturday

Gulf Snore, Monday 
Port Howe, Tuesday 
Tidnish Bridge, Wednesday “ 28th.

point a cha 
possible to have a Grand Rally attend
ed by all the people in 
Bills will be sent you which 
please poet up and circulate, also have 
a notice of the nice ting .read from the 
pulpits so that all may be impressed 
with its importance. In view of the 
great work to be done in the next few 
weeks in the closing days of this Pled- 
iscito Campaign let no other engage
ment crowd it aside as the time for

Cash in Advance, 75 cents a year. 
The Cheapest and Best Newspaper 
Old and Young in the Mar.Provinces

locally, 
you will

ami other

A Methodist Sunday-school in Kan
sas is being conducted 
by the superintendent, who lately- 
incapacitated by an accident, and so 
has to keep his bed. His principal 
assistant in the school is. a cousin of 
President McKinley, who attends to 
the directions received over the wire. 
This is said to have been the finit time 
the novel notion has been applied in 
the United States, and it is reported to 
work very successfully.

by telephonework is short.
Announce that a silver collection 

will be taken and it should be liberal 
in view of the needs of the Campaign. 
The necessity for work is grea 
will provide a home for the spea 
and if possible convoy him to his n

EW #5.00 a year.

appointment.
There should be no apathy in this 

matter and it will not do to rest under
I type every morning.the conviction that the tempera 

sentiment is so well grounded in this 
County that the cause of Prohibition, 
so far as we are concerned, is assured. 
The liquor interests will not remain 
idle. The fight

What’s the dif 
United Sûtes girl,

flercnce between 
a rooster and an old Established in 1878 has increased in cir- 

| culation every year. Advt Rates furnish 
ed on application.The 1st is: Yankee-doodledoo; the 

second : Cock-a doodlcnfoo ; the third I 
Any-dude’ll-do.

Address ; Thk.Si-n Printing Co.,Ltd 
St.John. N. B,not be an open

one, but everything possible will be —,

S; Tandem Bicycle For Sale
nge the meeting just the same. 

Trusting you will do all in your pow
er to make the meeting a success and 
that much good may be done for the

I am as ever yours in F. H. A. C 
J. A. SIMPSON, District SecreUry. 

The following is a list giving dates 
and places of meetings :
Nappan, Monday Aug. 29th.
Salem, Tuesday *• 30th.
Eakl Lieoester Wednesday “ 81st.

We otter a Columbia Lady’s ami Gentleman's Tan
dem Bicycle for $80. The wheel is almost as good 

kfe as new, being lately re-enameled and is now in 
JJro grand running order.

Specifications.—80 gear, double steering, lat- 
est saddles, extra strong frame. Easy terms on ap

proved security. Apply to

Ik

mWil
ROBB ENGINEERING GO. 

or to Claude del. Black

/
♦
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AMHERST GAZETTE

The Vaides Sisters at Halifax. opening and can remain until the cloee 
of the See*ion.

ery effort to give all a hearty welcome.
Hoping every Ixxlge in the District 

will be represented and that this Ses
sion will be one of the must successful 
ever held

The Vaidoe Sisters, who made such 
a big hit in their revolving, illuminat
ed trapese act at the Winnipeg Exhi
bition just closed, have been engaged 
for the Provincial Exhibition in Hali-

I would earnestly appeal 
Lodge Deputy to send mo the quarter 
ly returns of their Lodge for last qua 
er just as soon as possible, as I wish 
to report the exact standing of our or
der at this Session, which I cannot do 
unless returns arc sent in from every 
Lodge. Please do not make it neces
sary for me 
to attend to this important part of your 
duty but let every lodge Deputy at
tend to his duty at once by sending in 
their last quarters returns promptly.

yours in F. H. A C-,
J. A. SIMPSON, 
nisnin SBTKKTARV.fax this Fall. The enterprise of the 

Management in securing this 
traction, is certainly I 
ed. The Commission are evincing a 
determination to n ake the Exhibition

great at- 
to be commend- Nothing Richer

Nothing Purer.
Nothing Sweeter

than Pve’s Stock of Cigars. Cigarettes 
Tobacco, Fruit and Temperance drink- 
About « air restaurant department we 
will say mailing aa we are cramped 
for room, and cannot accomodate our 

in the style that 
depending no the 

promise of our landlord we are in ho|* 
in a short lime to have as line a 
mirant as will be haind this side of

103 Victoria Street.

have to ask you agsin
a greater success than that of

last year and are engaging their at
tractions from the very heat artists of 
New York.

The “Relief of Lucknow" is without 
a peer in its class. While of the same 
nature as the "Siege of Sebastopol" 
I resi'iited last year, it is said to In-

being giv

Delegates will 
tickets with Certi

rchase first-class many customers 
vould like. Billfor Springhil! 

where the Brothers of Mountain Rose 
Lodge will he found waiting with teams

vastly superior as 
more attention 
and the plot being more attractive.

BCUUr drama on arrival of the afternoon tiain on or St. Johnto detail, Wednesday Sept. 14th and the early 
morning train pye & Co.Friday to convey all 
to Leamington and return free of
charge. All Delegates and Visitors AGENTS. Th; "Story of Mr. Glut 
will lie enteitaincd free of charge if stone's Life"* is of the greatest man of 
their names are sent to A. H. Gilroy. ll?e«8”. »«* embraces the history of the
,___ . , , nineteenth century, the most wonderful
Leamington, not later than Sept 1-tli. century since time began. It has the 

Euclmod wil, find Od„,i„
form which you will till in as soon as Better rn.l for iwOutfit before vdu 
you el cot your Delegates and send to ®lerP and be first in the field Capital un 

notto A H Gilroy. Learning*». |  ̂'***

Send him a Post Curd giving the names . BRADLEY-GARRKT90N COMPANY, 
of those that will attend the Session ' Limited. Toronto

There will be a gorgeous displax of 
fin-works every evening in connection
with the 
military

eaenuiioii of this great

The high dive which was the 
I rise and admiration of all at the Ex
hibition last y< ar, will lie repeated,i 
and will draw'many who bad not then 
liie opportunity ol seeing it. Daily 
hull on ascensions, the ever pop 
attraction, will form another rcati 
An effort is also being made to secure 
a lady halhior.isi. These with minier 
- I a other s| eeiallics 
-1 i-niiigemeni, comprising 
ellitw, will make up a program 
will lié something

your Lodge.
iperinteiiilents of Jux-enilc Tern- 
will send the quarterly relume of FOR SALE.in the course

tlicir Temples to Miss Maude Trcrjee, 
D. S. of J. T„ East Ixdcoster, N. 8. 

Mountain Rose Lodge is making cv-

C raw ford Bicycle in good order. Ran 
Will sell lor f» cash. 

Clifford Ovltbs.
for an Exhibi- 

lion in tin- Maritime Provinces, and 
rivalling the splendid slmws at the 
great Fairs in the West.

Cumberland District Lodge. I
Amherst, N. 8. Aug. 8th. 1898.

Dear Sisters and Brothers •
The next Quarterly 

Cumberland District Lodge No. •>, f.O. 
G. T. will he held with Mountain Rose 
Lodge No. 9, Leamington (3 n il k iront 
Rprnghjll Mims) >n Thursday Septem
ber 15th ripening at 9.30 a.

Every Lodge is earnestly requ 
to send Delegate* aa this should bei 

of the nh«t important Sessions | 
ever held as we will then ho in the j 
midst ol" the Plebiscite Campaign. |j 
trust every Isidge will lu» roi r rented 
by those who ran he on hand ijt the

Session of

Hill*a MEANS

Perfection
WHEN ASHED TO

i
[Amiilllflimai

Pronounced by Expert* the Standard of the Werttf. 
dealer for WINCHESTER make of Oun er 
Ammunition end take n<$ other.

FREE t—Our new Illustrated Catalogue. 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO^ Mew Haven, Ot.

.

m
5
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Special Prixe of SaS.OO ready most beautilul town of the Province. 
Truro, with its beautiful sliadv streets 
fine buildings, and its far famed Vic 
toria Parkis well Wurth a visit. N . 

referring to one who can get away at all should 
miss going. It would do everyone 

harm. One 
is that the

committee have arranged to have the 
best of order preserved on the train. 
The rates arc low vis : Oxford and Ox
ford Junction to. Truro 95c, Thompson 
Station 00c. Children ha f price.-Ox
ford Journal.

to a large sale ; as the people pro 
, to purchase a good labia,r savin

. I To any anticipating purchasing a
Ihe Provincial Chemical Fertiliser washer I take pleasure in 

Co., Ltd., of St. John, N. B., have offer- the following :
«l a spécial prise at the Provincial, Mrs. F. E. Page, Mrs. M. I>. Pride, 
Bxhihuna, .t Halifax,September 22nd Mrs. H. J. Logan, Mrs. T. Sherman 
to 2Vth, lor the best exhibit of Held .Rogers, Mrs. Colonel Blair, Amherst; 
roots and garden vegetables (exclusive Mrs. Clifford White, San,I River • Mrs 
of potatoes lor which another special A. W. Atkinson, Mm. Capt Robert 
prise will he announced later.) This Dcwis, Advocate Harbour ; Mrs W 
rise is open to all bona tide growem.H. Biglow. Spencers’ Island, whom I 

the Maritime Provinces, the only feel sure will be pleased to toll you 
condition being that the roots and | what they think of the airmoter. This 
vegetables must -e grown by the ex-j washer must take the place of the old 
hil itor, and must he grown 
commercial fertiliser.

liable and res 
to before a J

ATTHK provincial kxhibitioN HALIFAX chine when they know it is gen

lots of good and no or.e any 
good leaturo of the affair

I-aplanche Lodgo, I O G T intends 
holding its picnic at Leicester a week 
from Saturday.

n upon some j time methods and the company do- 
Exhibits for serve the thanks of the general public 

for placing such a machine within the 
reach of the masses at the tuw price of 
only throe dollars.

tition must be acco 
Javit of the grower.

sible neighbors sworn 
Also the J. P’s. affi

davit if required, to t he effect that the 
exhibits shown were grown by the 
hibitor.

mpanied by

N. T. Rockwell. 
P. E. I. papers please copy.

Sections 41, Class 69 and 21, Class 
70 of the prise list may constitue this 
exhibit. Sise, quality and variety of 
the collection will have first consider
ation in the awarding of the prise. 
Entries for this prise will be made 
the regular way with the secretary

The Excursion.

A great many arc looking forward 
to Saturday, the 2l)th inet. when the!y. i

of texcursion
Lodges of the town takes plac 
train will leave Oxford for Tri 
a. m., returning, will leave Truro at 6

he I. O. F. A I. O. O. F.1

p. m. sharp. This excursion will af. 
lord a grand opportunity to anyone 

's outing in

To Whom It May Concern.
wishing a day

Having handled the airmoter washer
manufactured by the Airmoter Wash
ing Machine Co. of Northport, N. 8-, 
for a few months I FURNACES :the road, I wish

, I cannot speak loo highly of its 
iberits. I have received testimonials 
from a great many people competent 
tc judge, from River Hebert around 
the shore to Parrsburo. The names of

; :Wood or Coal, Warm or Hot Air Furnace#
I handle the KELSEY WARM AIR GENER
ATOR claimed to be the heat warm air furnace 
in Canada. Also ROBB’S IMPROVED STEEL 
FURNACE, the leader in Wood Furnaces.

Furnaces, Stovee, ^

e

;»

:a number of these will appear in a cir-

te: Washing Machine. I have done a 
little work or I may say a good deal of 

k in the town of Amherst and have 
su ceded in selling something over 
tturty“Washer*. Notwithstanding the 
antipathy against agents and any how 
•nvontii ns the washer has simply on 
its merits r< mmended itself to the 
above number of citieens. I 
peeling in the near future to visit P. 
E. Ie'and and from the knowledge I 
have of the people there I look forward

J C. E. Horton,out by the company entitled 
facts concerning the Airmo-

White Dress Blouses

and Sailor Hats and White Wear

for Summer Trade. at Cut Prices

THE FLOWER BASKET. 
Mrs. McCIcave, Prop

AMHERST (IAZETTE

»

IPRCMPTLY SECURED!
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-asSHrSs
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Wedding Bells Cliff.mi Baird, sugar bowl and spoon 
holder, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davie, } AaERICâN,

FLORICULTURISTMiss l#na Zells Baird, daughter of 
Samuel Baird, Weef Leicester, 
married to Wm. Saxhy Blair, Horticul
turist of the Experimental Kami Nap- 

and son of Col. Wm. Blair, y ester-

do*. silver tea spoor 
Claret ce Rolib, silver sugar bpwl, Prof, 
and Mrs Robertson, fern jar, Frank 
Roach, fpiit dish,Clinton Roach, silver 
sugar bowl, Mr and Mrs W. H. Davis 
and Miss Louise Davis, cake basket, 
Dr. and Mrs Ayer, silver berry spoon, 
Mr end Mm Stephen Andres, 
in*», Mrs Ellen Tripper, silver cold 
roeai fork.

is, Mr. and Mrs.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.

An Meal Farm and Family Weekly.

Il'piSlSlI

day. Rev Leander Daniel |erfi»rnied 
the ceremony in the presence of almni 
ninety guest» 
in white silk trimmed with lace, and

The bride was dressed

a veil and orange blneaon». She 
carried a bouquet «if carnations and 
rone* tied with white ribbon. The 
bridesmaid was Mi»» EUiel 8. Baird

Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Purdy and family, 
Armchair.

Mrs Martin 8. and Seaman Bent, fc>.

‘ J. K. Eldcrkin, gold dollar.
Men of the Experimental Farm

Mr. and Mrs Charles Shipley Berry

sister of the bride who was dressed in 
white muslin made over nile green 
and a nile green-silk sash. She car- 
tied a booquét of sweet peas. The 
groom was assisted by Frank Roach of 
Nappan. The bride was given away 
by her lather. Aftcr-thc ceremony 
freshtnents were served ihen Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair drove to their fhtnre home»
Nappan. Below will l«e found a list of 
presents.

The gmom’s present to the bride a 
pin with diamond and a s*| phire 
ting. To the bridesmaid a silk licit 
with gold buckle. Mr. Samuel Baird 
father of the bride, bedroom suite. Mrs
Samuel Baird mother of the bride. Miss Lillian E. Stuart Hl'x, centre 
fancy teapot, Mr and Mm Alfred C. piece.
Baird, fruit dish, Miss Ethel S Baird. Clarence and Miss Onssic Brundage, 
picture. Mm Samuel Baird 3rd, carpet j froh dish and berry epoon.

TïïSKiS: -•j- t- »—• —
Mr and M s M. P. Pike, silver

BÉS*
«eE
m I YEAR BOOK

Mr. and Mm. W W. Bent, Sugar 
shell and hut er knife.

Mr. and Mm. Geo. Forçat $5. in
■>u

Miss Elisabeth Iatnghead. Truro, 

Mr. and Mm. EL A, Lowe, chamber i ii , mit
:p355M®3

ppaSïgSB
"""oRiHGÏ-jimŸiim-AST.
52 Lafayette flauc. Mew York, h. Y.

«ah
tray
lith. Mr. and Mrs. A McKay, puddingand water sett. Mm Watson Sm 

silk table cover, Mr WaUun Smith, flat 
irons and coffee pot,
Blair, cheese dish, Dr. and Mrs. Hol
mes, silver pudding dish. Slanlvy 
Blair. 1 dm. tumblers and silver 
dlesticK, May Blair, tray ch*h. Lillie 
Blair, pair
Baird, table ciotb and heny «j».
and Mia XV. K. Bird, silver and gla«s ... _ _
celery dish. Mm J. B. Black, picture. J. "V. Trucmen Thompson,
B Black, silver. Mm C. A. and Vaughn , nSP >
Black, ten dollars in gold, Mr and Mm I M,“ Mar*aret K «rmulage, sugar 
Wm. Baird, lamp. Mm Samuel Baird "«P ■«* butter knife.
1st pie plate, Agnes Baird, silver nap- ^*r- *"d Stanley smith Paris- 
kin ring, Mr and Mrs K. E. Robb arid *»** <*k Ud»le. I
family, silver pudding dish, Mr and 
Mrs Hibbert Thompson, sofa cushi.*i,
Fred and Myrtle Thompson, lemonade 

ack, sofa cushion.

Eil*aid and Mias Emily Roach, bis- 

Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Lowe, silver tea

Mr and Mm W. L.

Miss Minnie Johnson, footstool.
Miss Clara Marshall Halifax, Doil-towcls. Mr and Mm J. F.

?|

Our Stock
of School Books, Scrib
bler», Etc. lor the school 
opening is now

Miss Mary Black salad fork (silver). 
Miss XVinnieCove, silver sugar spoon. ' 
Elmen Livingatonc, chocolate sett. ! 

Wesley Purdy, salad dish.
Mm Mary Lowe, salad dish.

/sett. Miss Kate M. Bl 
Mr and Mm Fred Blenkhom. biscuit 
jar. Miss Hau l Baird, glass card recei
ver, Mise Annie S. Buchanan. Brook
lyn, N. Y., centre piece, Mr and Mm.

W.p. Smith & Co
- Wholesale and 

Mr. and Mm. It. T. ( oatos five dol- Retail Station-
-
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AMHERST GAZETTE

S» ÏÏLÏ1S iïïÜ'S INTERIIIIOIIL EXHIBITION !
Jchhl* Harding for a few 

k for home.

SOCIETY NOTES.

SiA email but appreciative audience Mr an<J Mr*, 
greeted the young ladies last Thursday week*’loft U*1 wcc 
evening in the Academy of Music. Mrs. and Misais Him 
Miss Frances M. Hannington, of Dor- cd to their home in Mo 
cheater, a graduate from the Boston Mrs. A. Robb returns this week 
Conservatory of Music, Miss H. Louise from a six weeks’ visit in Kings ami 
Robb of New York, solo violinist, Miss Annapolis Co’s.
Edith E Welsh of Now York, Elocu
tionist. and Miss Nellie Palmer and 
Miss Blanche Hannington ol Do 
ter. accompanists. Miss Hanoi 
has a charming contralto and 
cored in all her numb 
gracefully responded, 
a pleasing elocutionist both

ST. JOHN. N. B.

iter have return 
melon.

• Opens 13th September.
Closes 23rd September.

OVER $13000 in Prizes.
. ... te Stock,Agricultural, Dairy 

and F-sbery Products.
Miss Georgie Hayward is expected 

in town this week to pay Mrs David

ers, to which she 
Miss Welsh is 

in tragedy 
think she

th4a
Mrs. J. H. Morrison and son 

arc at home again from a lengthy 
i n Petitcodiac and 8t. John.

,v"2u SPECIAL CASH PRIZES
also given to Natural History 
Products and Manufacturer’s dis-Mrs. Doull ol Charlottetown, P. K. I. 

spent a few days in town a guest of 
her brother Mr. Charles Casey Park ht. | 

The Baptist Convention for the ! 
Maritime Provi

pipy-and comci'y although we 
excels in comedy. Miss Ki 
hers were played with feeling and ex
pression, while beautifully executed, 
and calculated to show her ability as 

artist. Miss Nellie Palmer and 
Hannington were excol- 

uists. This was the first

ihb's num-
, . , I A full and complete Natural IIîk-

ind^'d delegates'll ! KxlllLit in,,|l"li"g Animals, 
i Birds, Insects, Plants and Min-about three liu 

attendance.

lent accompa
time an Amherst audience has had an 
opportunity of hearing these talented 
young ladies, and they have certainly 
left a good impression.

Miss Welsh and sister and Mies Pal
mer spent a week in town, guests of 
Mrs. Herbert K. McCtilly.

The Misses Hannington and Mr. 
Lionel Hannington were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Chapman, Church St.

Mrs. Welsh and Miss Robb were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barry I). Bent.

McCtilly gave a 
moon tea on Friday

!: Miss Raich lord who has been spend
ing a week in Dorchester returns to i 
town to-day and will spend a fe:v I 

with her brother Mr. C. E. I 
d Mrs. Ratcliford Victoria 1

THE AMUSEMENTS
will be new mid varied including 

attractive out-door per
nod a first class Validv- 

i in Amusement Ilnll.

Batch-------------------- .
8l- formunces

Little Miss Caro, the daughter of ville Co 
Mr. C. E. Ratcliford, who hits been |
spending several weeks witli her aunt SEVEN NIGHTS 
Mrs W. B. McNutt, Cornwallis.returns I . , . , ,ol Fireworks with such magnifi

cent set pieces ns “The Bombard
ment of Alexandrin and blowing 

up of warships.
Very cheap Special Excursion rates, 

Exhibit* carried at one fare.

home this week.
Mis* Harding and Mi*s 

Ratcliford return tlii* week
WoodstocK, N. B. 

charming dance, 
at her father’s 

i Cottage.

extended
Mrs. Herbert R. 

very charming after 
in honor of her

Miss IMpcs gave a < 
on Monday evening 
residence. Whitethorn

Miss Lena Zclln,daughter >
Mrs. Samuel Baird of Leie 
Mr. William Sax by Blair, th 
Col. Blair of this town, were 
marriage at the residence of the 
parent* on Tuesday th" 16th iv-st.

Mr. Robert B. Moffat of the Civil 
Service, Ottawa, wu* in town on Wed
nesday night of last week, a guest of 
Mr. Barry D. Bent, Eddy St. He wont 
to Halifax on Thursday, to visit his

Mrs. J. H. Silver gave a bicycle 
ester and party on Tuesday, returning to her 
iird son of parents’residence Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
united in Hillson and | artook of a dainty supper, 

bride's There was a large picnic party on 
Wednesday attended by about sixty 

citizens young and old.
Gertie Townshend is in town 
of her uncle, J M. Townshend 

Tcwnsheml

Send for Prize Lists and all information 
Chas. E. Everett, 

Mgr. A Sec’y 
St.John.N.B

Pitpield, 
President. I

The War In Cuba.
book contains a splendid com

plete record of Spanish Tvrannv and op- 
Mre. Johnston who Is spending the' Passion. Frequent upraising* of a gal-

ek
with her children next month to her an Heroes and Patriots ; Thrilling incid- 
liome in London, Ont. ents of the conflict ; American aid for the

Mrs. J Inglis Bent and little son c?>ls« V“ba ; Secret expeditions ; In- 
Lioiiel have returned from their visit side facts of the war together with afull-

imeron and children Scenery : 
jm Halifax. People etc.

a guest o 
and Mr*.

brother Mr. T. Inglis Moffat, 
turns the last of thi* lor a lew days.

Miss Grace Fullerton returned on 
Wednesday last to her I Mine, Bland St.
Halifax.

Mrs. 1). W. Dougins wont toShctline 
last week for a visit, and wi.l he the 
guest ol Mrs. D. B. White.

Miss Elsie Townshend ha* boon vis
iting friends in Kcutvifle.

Rev. W. Y. Chapman is 
annual tour through Wes 
Cumberland. He was in town a guest 
of his brother-in-law, Mr. Clifford 
Greer.Held, Spring St.

Robert Som 
merville of New 
Mr, and Mrs. Du

Mrs. C. 8. Ca 
have returned fre

Mr. and Mrs. (’-osghive are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Quigley, Eddy 
St. Mrs. Quigley is a sister to Mr. 
Cosgrove.

and customs of the
making his 

land and By Qonzalo De Quesada
Charge I)' Affaires of the republic of 

Cuba at Washington, D. C. Over 6oo 
pages Many beautiful Phototype and

Full Morocco gilt edge fi.oo. Liberal 
terms to agents who should send. 30cts for 
prospertus copy and secure territory.

For ull particulars address 
Maritime Publishing Co.,

P. O. V. 217,
Sf. John,

Mrs. A. R. Dickey and family have 
returned Iro'm their outing at the Lake., 

Miss Adda

.1. A. Bln
necntiip 

al, Si. Join

guests of

week for Boston.

merville and 

nlap, Vie- Partly ofSt.JJohi, N. B. 
visiting Major and Mrs. 

ml other friends. She i« 
hv Mis«.Jones, dmighii-r 

lager of the Bank ol Montre-1 
1. B< th yming Indie* bicyc-'

Fred Moore 
for several wee 
Mrs. .Ie**c Ha

who has been in 
ks a gue*t of Mr. 
rding, leave* this

V

I
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AMHKRST OASemt

led over 100 miles of the 
Iron. Digby to Halifax Mis» Pvudy at 
i» prominent in St. John uuai. cirebro. 
and i* an excellent (1er man and 1'ih»+ 
scholar, having devoted i 
the study of three branche» 
many and other 
Chronicle.

Mr. O'Brien of Ottawa who fcaa neew v

nxrtirus.tL’t -
to-day. **» »M<wy a rttetertcal flourish, a» no

Mr*. F. L. Nason and »o*t haw re. Wthin a limited lime, could ac-
tumod to their Inane in Buttoei altrt a «xwwf- wh the ItneV A Ten tonic lover, 
pleasant visit t.; her m. alter. Mr. Lrw with the eoweent of ht* ady love, un- 
'■ O »•«* .*« „r„ I*, lip. hum.

k*».*a within tret hour* At the e id 
of the twr*t hour he had acred 2,000, 
an,a her l,#W waa add.-.! in the second,

Mies Lucy Logan who ha» been the^r*ww*,#v'tiiw iSeeaae’mmUywd* 
•pending a few day» annatg her triera!» paralysed,
relumed to Anthem

anxiously watching their arriv- 

•ervict hero If:t i» exported iJ

«f the Baptist delegatee.2rrsr
parte of Europe,— ^

Musical
People

U*l declared that

I
Know ho well the instrumente 
for which I am sole agent that 
any wonl of praise of min 
not required.
The Evans Piano, Ingi 
The Whaley Boyce T 
The Stanley.
The Shoningcr, New Haven

e i*

crsol Ont. 
oronto.LINDEN.

Thomas Organ Wcodet 
Max fl St 

7 Eddy Street. 
Amherst N. 8.

Mr and Mrs Slaid if Oxford aw 
spending a few days here.

Mr William Milchct has **1 
o Mr Ucorge Uvmdi. and 
o the shore.

Athciihr t,elite tiasettc.

6 -
Dry Goods ALABASTINEMr and Mrs Burt n Hunter have aa

addition to their family. “a little fttl.* 
Quite a number of wheel* |w»vvl 

through here last Sabbath en roule K« 
Pugwash.

We «arty a complete line of 
Ilott^' Furnishing goods and 
Dww Good*.

WILL COATI WO. 
Alahastme makes s cost-

f ine ns firm ss the well 
ff/'jà iVr*lf- It liar,lens with 
// S/t age. an I is healthful and 
S jfl l emtifid It is also a 

___ 4/ disinfect nit and sweet

er* are out for a Lea 
ad, Aitg. -Itnl W 
he hotter than the uue

In Hardwaree do h.^» tl
We am a complete stock in 
every department.The Taylor family held 

ort last Monday night. 
Preaching in Liuden next >a 
,ruing at II o'clock by Ret.

In Groceries
We cany a complete line of 
Family Groceries including 
Ojihiai Hungarian Flour.

—AND—

log Twin». rUnilla Rope, Win 
Shades, Paint, Brushes, Tim 

•thy and Clever Seed.

ens rooms 
A htl ms tine

■ * ’■A used on every part of a
/Hi T building, to he whitened,
WBs A tinted, painted, varnish

ed, filled, grained or papered, from floor 
to roof, outside and In ; it is used under 
paint, varnish and paper, hut makes a 
betterfinish alone for walls.

Sixteen Fashionable Tints

FORT LAWRENCE.

Mr Samuel Mills of Mat 
been visiting his daughter M 
Smith.

Sunday

-letow has 
«. Albeit Hsfc and White.

FOR SALE BV
Oif/VLAf» 3?3J. <S 03.arc glad to see Mr Mono jstuiu 

ne mice ni.rv,
r d lie uge of s ,,-kT lie 'few , 
with relative» here. ,

We congratulait
WHEN YOU PAINT

e Mi» bill tv Tree-
it of her C. -vrtih- If you desire the 

very best results aï 
the least expense 
you will use . . .

Quito an oxcitemeut was gotten up 
among the pet .fie of the lower part vt 
thi* place mi Saturday last. Mr. aa*.
Smith, act*an; anted by bis torothee ta- 
Isw llora.c HicA». started ia the aitw
in k hi to go a short di-lamc up the ship 1 
railway, saving tla-y Would he hmate k-v 
tea time. Tea time cam, awl wvm 
l-nt the men did urn arrive, TW- wtte ; 
ni the former natural x lava toe rather 
uneasy, ami by dark Hie v.xvittvwvtd 
was spreading more awl more. Ftà 
then start, d mil to search the a**> 
olios, ami finally hrmiglu them law 
abiait midnight sale ami s-mal. TV», ■ ■-* - -, -,

ZütZTïr&ïZfS Dunlap Brothers & Co’y.

1
I

_392
The

Sherwin- Williams 
Paint.

SOLD BV

J,IC 
A
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PRA Matches ing, and the laying out of space for 
manufactures will be commenced, im
mediately on the completion of the

The Commission have about com
pleted arra 
ance at the 
cently equipped Com 
Dragoons, stationed 
“Musical Ride” has formed one of the 
biggest drawing cards in years 
the big fairs in the West. The

At the rate applications for space
pouring into the Secretary's <> 
Main Building and the Tranap.The Provincial Rifle Association 

matches were opened on Tuesday and 
good shooti

In the nursery match Pte U. Harris
on won $5.00 with 28 points and Pte 
Johnson $2.(XI with 24.

In the challenge gold medal 
petition Lt B. R. Bent won $4.00 with 
00 points and Pte. McElmoo $4.00

In the Bankers cup competition 
Sergt. F. Christie won $6.00 with 63, 
Lt B. R. Bent $4.00 with 61, Sergt B 
G. Carter $4.00 with 60, Pm B John
son $4.00 with 60 and Pie. McElmon 
$4.00 with 59.

lion Building, ample 
proportions, will be taxed to their

capacity to accommodate the 
army of intending exhibitors. The in
terest in the Exhibition is widespread, 
and it is attracting the attention of

as they ahas been done. Below
of 93rd men who won or the appvar- 

of the magnifl- 
y of Canadian

ngemcçts
Exhibition

ironto, whose
manufacturers, inventors and special
ists. in all parts of the Maritime and

'Upper Pro
I any numbering sixteen men are part 
of the Canadian Force of Regulars.

performed, they 
niratioii of all.

Don’t miss hearing "Peck’s Bad Boy" 
tomorrow evening bv the Frost stuck 
Company. Lite of fun and a real live 
goat on the stage.

Wherever they have
have been the adi
Mounted on beautiful and shapely 
horses, the pick of Canadian stables, 
they go through 
all the precision 
their lives ii

their evolutions with
of men who s|>cnd 

the saddle. EARN $30.00 A WEEKwmmsHarvest Excursions To Canadian 
North West. The matin

which was the central attraction at 
the Provincial Exhibition last year, 
freely acknowledged that they were 
able to make a more brilliant success 
of it in Halifax than in any other 
city in the Dominion, because of the 
availability of trained mili 
who have an air of reality . 
which it could"not otherwise have.

This manileet advantage will also 
give greater interest to the represents- j 
lion of the thrilling military drama, mission f1”** 
"The relief of Lucknow", which will bo 
given this year. It will he the most 
unparalleled and magnificent sp< ctaclc ■' 
ever shown in the Maritime Provinces. |

of the great spectacul- 
Miege of Sebastopol,"

Second class round trip tickets on 
sale on Tuesday, August, 30th, and 
September, 18th, only, at following 
rates : vis, to Winnipeg,
Prairie, Brandon, Uclorai 
Este van, Binscarth, Moueomin and 
Winntpegosi* $28.00 each; Regina, 
Moosejaw and York ton $30.00; Prince 
Albert and Calgary $35.00 each ; Rod 
Deer and Ednonton $40.00 each. Tick
ets will be good for continous passage 
starting on day of sale, and via the All 
Rail line of C. P. R„ 8t. John, N. B„ 
via Port Arthur to destination, return
ing same route, and will lie good for 
îetum passage within 60 days from date

Portage la
nc, Res ton,

Agents Wanted.

am desirous of securing the service 
reliable man in every district in 

'lia to act as agent in selling

to give a liberal com-

Max. M. Htemc 
7 Eddy Street, 

Amherst,

The Tor ,nto Exhibition will be held 
this year from Aug. 29th to Sept. 
Tickets will ho on sale I rum M.ncton 
to Toronto and return, gut«l going Aug, 
30, 81, Sept. 1, 3, ard 6, at $20.00 each 
and on 8e 
each. AL 
sage until Sept. 15 and will be good to 
travel via Ottawa. In purchasing 
tickets be sure and ask for them via 
St. Johh and the C. P. R„ thtis spend
ing only one night on the mad.

• Made in Canada"
%2 and 6 only at $16.50 

I be good (or return pas- a

M -Provincial Exhibition Notes. .
. relîîÜbU endvv ben yon bn

Preparations for the Provincial Ex
hibition at Halifax are being rapidly /pushed forward. Carpenters are now 
relaying the floor in the Main Build THE E.B. EDDT CO., LIMITED



Patent Reports. A Mot Time On Union Row The lirai course in equitation for Held 
officers ami adjutants of the militia of 
this province is fairly under way in the 

I shed yard, and a second course 
wilJ open about the 24th inst. These 
classes have been authorised by the 
militia department as a convenience to 
the officers, who would otherwise have 
to attend at the Royal School of Cav
alry, Toronto. Six horses are used, 
which are from the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Toronto,

Below will be found the only corn I Mrs. Margaret Thom|eon had Miss 
ploie rv|Mirt .4" Patent* granted this M. Ou I ton arrested for throwing stones dril 
week by the American Government to at her door and heating her little girl 
Canadian Inventors, T is report is Mury on Tuesday evening. The trial 

*®r by ' look place yesterday before Stipend- 
"i1* of iary Ti-wnshend, resulting in a fine ol 

Patents and Experts, New York l,ife *2.00 . r 15 days for Miss Ouiton. «he

Prepared s|tcciallv for this 
Mi'mis. Marion A Marion 8,

Building. Montreal. the line.

ill 17,832.—Jiecph <3ii*|iietle A al. St. 
Hyacinthe, Fiber treating machine

ham. P. (J rare Imx.
•**7.984.—Gerald J. Clean, M.ailn-al, 
Magnetic or ore acj 
i*i7.*.»24. —Edwin T.
Can. Nailing machine, 
i*(8,(108. -i-HennooegiId# Loisclle, Win- 
ui|<eg Can. Car coupling.
008,006 Charles F.

fi08,vIf,.—David M. Thom, Watford 
Can. Coutbinod feed cutter A blower. 
007,864.—Fred Lacey, Valley field, Slop 
motion for spinning machines.

Ontario Crops.

fntario
Agricult,irnl Department shows that 
the er.ij. ol fall wheat will be one of 
too ocsi - vi r harvested. Spring wheat, 
like other cereals, 
account oi not wea 
fill well, but the yield on the whole 
will he above average. Barley is good, 
it-aigh with some rust and smut. 
Oats, which promised a heavy yield, 
win only give an average one owing 
*" i" June and July, and hot dry 
weather which caused premature rip
ening. The average hay crop will ho 

tons per acre, or 50 p. c. above 
average, an,I it has been stored it, ex
cellent condition. Potatoes will be 
considerably below average owim 
the frosts and dryness.

ART AND HEALTH.

Freeman, Halifax
ripened early on 
thor, and did not

Pym, Windsor

Patent Reports.

rsSSt'IsSS 
SS3S53SSSF

HBSAïrigshESîa.«

Below will U* found the only com
plete report of Patents granted this 
week to Canadian Invent,an by the 
American Government. This report 
is specially prepared lor this paper by 
Messrs Marion A Marion, Solicitors of 
Patents A Experts, New York Life 
Building, Montreal.
«08,541 — Hamid J Bell, Niagara, Can.

Acetylene gaa generator.
1**8,442—George Cronmiller, We land, 

Can, Gasket stand.
608,20»—James McAllister, Owen 

««Hind, Van, Gangway doors for box
cars or steaml*Kits.

till, 686—Charles Pickring, Richmond, 
Gan, Smoke suck (re-i 

1**8,527—David Ross, Vancouver, Can.
Dour for closing steam retorts.

59,138—Cyrille Leveque, Toronto, Can 
Index book. (Design.)

W. VX. Atkinson of Fort Lawrence 
has just placed one of the Robb im- 
provcl steel furnaces in his house. C. 
E. Horton did the work in his usual 
first class style. Wm. A. Loughrey,

Some Don’ts
and Some DO’st
"Î g*Some Do .”—1

S WE DO have the largest and ■ 
9 It''*1 ,lOC*t c*0,b>ng in Am- B

Some Don’ts.
8 WE don’t tell you that we’ie ■
■ the only clothing store in town - 
2 WE don't *ell you that yco're J
■ n°t dressed unless you wear our 8 
8 goods.

WE don't attend to anybody ■ 
else’s business. 8

WE don't charge 
for what you buy

8 WE DO dress up lots o 
pie-overcoat and all at 
that cannot be duplicated.

■ W'E DO have carpets at a very 
8 low price.
■ WE DO offer for next week 
" the greatest vaines ever shown 
8 in this st- r_\
g WE DO this in spite of our 
J i°ng career of cheap selling and 
8 bargain giving.
■ WE DO have the best 
J ment of hats in the city.
fc*a■■■■■■

«

you too much 1

■ WE don't sell you unseason-
■ able goods.
5 WE don't allow anyo: 
w undersell urn in anything. m
B WE don’t lose our customers. 8

fc »•* *•* mmmmrn

We have the Stock and

*
A fraternal editor out West says he 

is a true Christian, an adamantine pil
lar of the chutcli, at d loves sacred 
songs, but when night after night he

acri|iU<Hi sing "Jesus paid it nil,” he 
I cels like shedding his Christianity for 
a lew moments to go over with a club 
and give him a receipt in full.

who owes him S5 for sub-

OUr prices are right. Call and see.

ETTER & PUGSLEY.

A

AMHERST GAZETTE
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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. is a valuable agent, and may be used 
as a drink instead of water.

For breaking up a cold, twelve drops 
of camphor in twelve tpaepoonfuls of 

It w a valuable agent in assisting in water token by the teaspoonful each 
in the digestion of food, and aids the half-hour.

Often time both the farmer's wife “ood.in ^ UP nourishment 
and professional duirym- n experience 1 " ' ''!l '°U.1 Il" . 1'*ie •ortieth anniversary of the Ful-
conaidcrable trouble in gathering the . . 1U,C cns circa a on o- t « ton Street daily prayer meeting was 
hutter into a solid mass, even after it , . *n. re*P rft 111 recently celebrated in New York.
appears in the chnn, in imall granules Tl,is nuarring, .high is hold

j „ . .. .. , •„ (due to the caffeine it contains.)and float* about in the buttermilk , ....
The 0.0.1 plan is l„ manipulate .1,1, ,n ‘f"'”" ^ ,he =“•'■ — « » tin,, „f
the dash until the butter can he remov-1erKPnl 1 *a * -"'"«reign ton, y. groat hnsiness ansiety, after the panic 

A. a stimulant and clone generator w- . b,y
, >" “ld 11 » 1110 P* ””>• since II,st time. An inten.ting

ahead of whisky or other liquors. ore of the celebration was the pre- 
As a disinfectant, it is one of no senta«jon of a (sortrail ol I he founder 

small usefulness in the sick chamber. "f ,l,e meeting, Jeremiah C. lainnhier.
! wl.o I» now eighty-eight years old.

Gathering Butter.

in a crowded business section of

ed from the chum in a more or less 
pact form. Thus treated, it too often 
presents a greasy appearance, and by 
the timq the usual washing and the 
proper quantity ol salt is well worked

ules arc mostly broken, and 
j that the output is market

ed at a low price. Very much of this 
trouble
process of gathering is 
place, then, for an eight pound churn
ing, pour gradually over the floating 
butter in the churn two gallons of 
cold water, in w ich a teacup of fine 
salt has just been dissolved. Let it 
stand for a moment, then manipulate 
with thedrish aa ip\tiie, usual manner 
in completing the chitming pud the 
chances are the butter will 
thered hut in unbroken granules. The 
reason is that the water containing the 
salt increases the density nr specific 
gravity of the buttermilk, causing 
granules to rise to the service. Il also 
hardens them, removing a certain sub
stance or coating from their surfkv, 
allowing them to îeadily 
pressure such as is nhti 
u-e of the dash or revolving chum. 
Butler gathered hy this process is much * 
firmer, l>etter granulated, and couse-1 
quontly better flavored. Tlie only ol>- 
jeetion to be offered is the addition of 
salt to the buttermilk ; hut for feeding 
purposes, if added to the swill or house 
slops, no ill effects to the swine are 
ever observed. When fed to hops hi 
clover pasture, the action of sglt remov
es all danger from bloat hy simj - 
ly increasing their desire for drink

ll raOMPTU* SECURED

ilsPllil;
Try, Try, Again.

For nervous headache, bathing the 
back of the neck in hot water.

For sick or nervoue headache, rub
bing peppermint oil on the temples. ; 

For bums, lime water and sweet

be avoided by a simple 
about to take

ml
Fur the beginning of a "runabout,” j gento^JcanvaJ aîid^wik of

pricking it and painting it with iodine. Mr Gladstone." Memorial edition, now
F.,s an incipient I,nil    d tine 'ghJ*S1i

lure of iron, | est man of the century. Profusely ill-
F,.H,„„„.ti.™mi.d

internally and externally. 1 Tliere is a kit of monev to lie made in
F„r bro,.kina „p the beginning of a ■'"»

cold, four drops each of camphor and 
landamini on a lump of sugar.

ho well ga-

BRAI LF.V GARKETECN COMPANY 
Limitkd, Toronto

tlio

OLD SIGN.THEunite under
tained hy the

SHAVING SPECIALTIES
ft"s a pleasure only 

to the man who 
has the proper u- 
tensils. In aelect-

n#ver thought of 
how much we 
could get for a

good sound vali ea 
in everything for 
Shaving.

We li've some

which we can com
mend to you. We 
know just what

reputat

prepa rat-

stock we

are made of 
ake care that 

iphold our

respett. That 
why we put up

so many ol tl,tm

r'.er — Trashy 
les—but have

Coffee and Its Uses

When there are, in a cmnmunitv, c- TRY OUR DELICIOUS SODA ^
R. C. Fuller & Co.,

I Swallows
pidemics of typhoid lover, cholera,ery
sipelas, scarlet fever and the vari- us

Druggist?.types of malarial fever, which 
1rs
the medium of food and <1

naniiltcd almost entire-•iy thnaigh
AMHERST, N. S
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«I. The Frost Stock Co. Armstrong engine from the Robb En
gineering Co.

■h-nun V. E.dwd
:arlmg. .lames . The above Company opened in Arad 

1Wa4a.v morning cmy of Music on Monday evening l,.r 
W.k6e k WK' Sr ”nc wwk On U.c first night they

n. Aberdeen. | played "East Lynne'*, on Tuesday "The 
Mi>» Isabella Utile Ducheea", yretenlay afternoon 

-■1)1. ffi»DiLa(R«l they vavr a matinee, playing “Katli- 
basma finj (star •« thb osniin in Iron Mavtaimecn", last night lliey 

«wd miM Mr wsar time in (layo-l •‘The

BRACE UP I

are SS5SE
*SiW®

He m-m
InjcandJlahlng^trlpeor

•■THK AMATMUA SrOHTBMAH' •

eBEBBaTwo Orpliana" and to- 
ITE !.. «here they night “The Cigar Girl of Cuba" will be 

baaind Mr Ihttmn lia- rendered, 
aeiià wrwws ivwgswdlde piwiuons. I*e Notwithstanding the counter attract- AMATEUtt SPORTSMAN, rr Park Place.NY

Manager ... Uv ions this company have had fair houses.
|««i- Tiir people of Amherst should support 

Inter- this « . Ill any, bring fn c a* it is from 
e-MMtn, ?*cinet>*4 wnd tftanc lîaj. » all objet lionablc features, and given

“ " daughter Misa
wd and lather.

When You 
Want

A Harness.at such ii low price which is only ten
go to a harness maker who can 
guarantee his workmanshi 
and material. Experience : 
worth somethin

TW ■wmm.. tafee* place relay from
Janice Uddle has started in busi

ness ,,p|«eite ('aider & Co. 
wishing to have their clothes rejiairvd, 
cleaned and pressed Would .do well to 
cad on this gentlrman who is a thor
ough workman.

$ sVIwk, the inter- 
bfong in «•* V>wr* of England 

«**■»*•«?, Hr* V E. Hams vibe taring 
1W- »-e*. vAteong» rrvii.de a crown 
Ru.ua Ms*. W, J Miaan, « or.ee. Inert 
Mu» beta ^ lbs*, <e>ee. ma» Miw E 

«SNciwi Mrs and Mw» Rn.wn.
«* rat Snwo*» from

------ng. I have had
y years of it, and you get 

the benefit of it free. Any
way, call and see 
you purchase.

Repairing Promptly 
and Neatly done. "

, L~
Church Street.

Tlw Electric Co. of Windsor, X. 8., 
has ordered a 100 horse power Robb—’ H.C. Jenks.

The psJi boa revs were
»«N> tlnka, E S. Han lord. 4.

hodes, Curry & Co, Ltd.,
t IVotwe *ass> h Font t K. Raich-

H
Manufacturers and Builders Ç

R
M tST FVU.Y Mtd XTAlN.

j m
IW Ifwwwws brae «HP fbiu disc air

deed »Wy aw having md p.«< hay

Çdaxwsil

?awe bv* Oc «nt w bee friend Miss 
M> Mrdansm *.* «hr pet week. She 
nti—r »» fiviwvhili ta Acadia Mines

Mrs Hart svtd Mrs ( 
dm «va* Twàted >*a»e»

1
chil

ij
eh- Wewr hf ehnir parent* Mr. 
Me» Awv*. Sum* <e Earn F.viy M * 

anpdsd u. am
•A.;*.-:

y,

LrMbs »» fhthrviand of R V 
tars hvw May vne the » inter and

hr* whr Mr. Alexander 
tht< place, starts bw Iter 

hmm v* She She will be accnm-
ta tax Mate* Miss Maggie

PLANING MILLS 
LATH MILLS 
SAW MILLS 
SHINGLE MILLS

i BRICK WORKS 
CAR WORKS 
MACHINE WORKS 
FOUNDRYIH2

School, Qffice, Church and House Turnifure, and al 
\ kinds of Builders’ Materials.
W WRITE FOR E8TIMATB8.

r AMHF 1ST, NOVA SCOTIA.

I

tfpw SB Fo«x Mr tbi» year, the 
iissftwedtfce »ciw brtistg htatnd ta the

TW wear hnwswte A. R. and F. M. is
dbd wad wav demand. Lung life-

LIC 
A

I
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CURIOUS CLIPPINGS. | A new fire escape 
vented for use in hotels and large build
ings. It is formed of a large cushion
ed chair with a box in the seat, which 
contains a rope ladder to be attached 

' to the chair, and hung out of the win-

haa just been in- NO NEED
Ik all wars Britain has won the to advertise Rogers Bros Silver 

ware, the goods advertise them
selves. It at 
goods made

Brothers hare a.win 
putation for jtiated 
guarantee everything 
hearing this name.

We always carry a nice stock 
cities in silver and plated 

ware and a large stock .4 wan b 
es and clocks. We have a ‘cinch 
on tne repair trade because we 
do it properly and promptly.

C. S. McLeod 4 Co.

splendid average 
battles. This is

per cent of the

tation to sustain. Roger» 
mad ^

ways
b.v pcIt is a mistake to suppose 

houses are the most durable. A well- 
constructed brick house will outlas 
one built of granite.

that stone

t It said that land crabs of the 
i West Indies ohce every year 
: their native homo in multitud 

The best fly destroyer in the world *" rc8ldar orders inarch down to the 
is a common or garden wasp. An ex- 8Ctt‘ w bon in the water they frequent* 
pert says that he has known one wasp ^ **Blcn seaweeds on their hacks to 
to kill a thousand flies in a day. i bide themselves, and the growths sol- 

! e,ted arc always in perfect harmony 
with tlie eurronrdings.Railway stations in Sweden where 

you can procure hot luncheons
known by a peculiar sign bearing the 1 ^ Manchester confectioner has oon-

tive emblem of a crossed knife vorted a bicycle into an ice cream 
| frector. Muimting his wheel, which, Hon. G.W. Ross, and Sir Wilfred Laurier 

A lasting moiiumcm to the great man 
of course, is stationary, he pedals away andl? Canadian literature. Beware ol 

In Venice many ladies have been at a good rate, the chain being connect CaS»8" Ho^nn^^kT!^w' 
seen shopping in bunnets made of w'lb the freezer, causing it to turn in preparation for veers. Hamtatnehr 
glass. The erase has reached Paris, ver> quickly. Ho can Ireese a 17- bo.u"d- Profusely illustrate.! Big rom
and it is said that glass bonnets will KaIlon can of ice cream in twenty min Frrigh” paid^rak^oifrinj0 
soon bp sold in London. . utca- book you can tlown them ail.

BRADLEY-GARRKTSON COMPANY, 
LIMITED Toronto

and fork.

A Berlin professor has discovered 
employ any

means whatever to reduce their flesh wal for the stout- in a
is likely to injure their health and to experiment. A weight of 6 tons smash- 
shorten their lives. cd the corundum, but 42 tons were rc-

With a

It is easier to crush the hardest 
stone known than steel. Corundumthat for fat persons to

TO KLONDIKE.
TAKE A IIOOO KENT

SEATTLE TO DAWSON-----  quired to cnihh the steel.
A lighthouse of bamboo has just lond 

l.een built in Japan. It i, said to dcr- 
have greater power of resisting the minule 
waves than any other kind of wood, 
and does not rot like ordinary wood.

1 lie lever will have cooled d.,wn. 
You will arrive in bet condition t;,c 
effective work, ami w in in oni| etitioo 
with those who have fought their way 
along some overland trail.

explosion the steel flow into pow- 
and sparks arc said to have bon'd 

holes in the crushing machine.

Few people
South Africa Company has really done.

An experiment was recently made In thu brst place, it lias secured to 
to see how fsst a bee could fly. It* the British Em 
hive was attached to the roof of a train, milc"- which would otherwise 
which attained a speed of thirty miles held by the Boers, Genoa ns, and Por- 
an hour before the bee was left behind. lllK,|cse.

IT IS EASIER TO HIDE THAN Tl, WALK. 
SS. IIIIIXHAM, SOVTH PORTLAND. L.U,- ; ADA. 

FIVE RIVER UUT*.

know what the British

For latest reliable infonnatinn as ».. 
vnrioiis routes, newest discoveries, ex
penses, etc., address 
BOSTON & ALASKA TRANSPORTATION m. 

Frank A. Gross, G P. a K. A 
Washington st. b.wt..n-

pire 750,000 square
be or call on

It has opened
tory, built seven town*, and com

pleted 1,400 miles'of telegraph wiresA local history of Cumberland avers
that at Kirtonlo-Moor, in 1797, a “man nod about 1,000 miles of road and 3,- 
and his wife, and thirty children, W0 miles of railway, 
might have l»een seen proceeding to 
church to the christening of the thirty- 
first child.” —--------

ARCHIBALD HOUSE.
Formerly Royal Hotel, 131 Vic
toria St., Amherst having 
gone thorough repaire is i 

*-‘tie<l as a Home

BOARDING & LODGING HOUSE
Prices Moderate.

Inspection of Rooms invited. Far 
c Heat arranged for. Tran

sients Accommodated.
pondem-e invited.

The ship Mowkan, on leaving Bel
fast for the United Slates, took on 

n..„ „r.u„ board as ballast two thousand
One of the queerest of aquatic de- Irish 

vices is known as the "swimming 
chine," the 
an inflated

soil, which, when levelled off,
, . made quite a stretch of ground,

operator emg held up by ship's company proceeded to put
li. while »7,h^, ^r.,hiCh 1,6 "> .,1

TO. »! I . l,'™‘ l-«".Pe-.bo.„.,Md
heel This wheel actuates a pro- it. The seeds came up all right and 

peder and thus he is supposed to pro- the plsiito flourished finely, and when

The

grew rap
Dimock Archibald.

I



AMHERST GAZETTE

The Plebiscite Prohibition or no Prohibition, ft is 
nothing lees thnn liberty of opinion 
and freedom of speech.

1 have no hesitation in admitting 
frankly that the argumenta for and 
against prohibition arc not all on ope 
side. On the contrary a great deal 
may be urged in favor of both and it 

Dcnpcnnis. ia only by a fair, full, frank and manly
Halifax Herald. discussion of the question that the

Tke public press informs ns that on Krcat m*'18 of people will be able to 
theiSih of September a plebiscite is form * M*"ind *n<1 wise judgment.
V> be taken on the question of prohibi-1 Bl,t tbe Avocates of Prohibition 
Uost. Tim ia a matter of sufficient ! h*vc » ayetem of terrorism in
i npratanor to juatily a few serious ob-1 n‘Karli U) lhc diecusaion of thie q

I lion which i* fatal to all just deliber- 
I a lion and is intended to gag the 
j pression of public opinion.

Let me give

. isvîrmorning, take» u 
I hour for lunch and 
k leaves for home at 
J four or 6ve in the 
r auernoon, little an- 
1 deretanda the 
W hardship* of the 
5a lifc ol the formvr, 
y /* ho starta to w... lc 
// at break of day 
/ and frequently 
' works cxi into the 
n'*bt by Inatara-

the hardships of”» 
farmer's life, must be 

physically at the outset, and if he 
live a kmx life, always keep a watch 

— v* "poo his health He should re- I 
member that it is the apparently trifling 
disorders that eventually make the big dis
ease» It docs not do for a hard working

h,m*.lf fl.t oa hto beck with malaria or 
crippled with rheumatism Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of all 
medicines for hard working men and wo- 
men It mnkc» the appetite keen and 
hearty, the digestion perfect, the lieer ac
tive. the blood pure and rich with the lifc- 
giring elements of the food, and the nerves 
strong and steady. It builds firm muscles 
and «.lid flesh It is the 
blood maker» and purifier» It ewes male- 
rial troubles and rheumatism It la an un- 
fa'Hn» cure for b>1,,.u>neaa and indigestion. 
An honest denier will not try to substitute
totT Ldd,Tifon5rr^fiv‘<” thr “k< °* "

^TfsrSçî-ss'iStiriïKiowe Harter Co Kan Pour boule of Dr

I «wf.ee a clipping fmm Tueetlay’s 
Halifax Herald which should he of in- 
wwm u> a large numlier of your read- 

1 'trust it will appear in your

•3*

I
wnti-m. and it involve* several 

«utter issue* which arc, perhafn, 
imp,.riant than the question of prohi- 
Wiii.ei itself.

of vital importance

illustrations. The Rev 
Geo M. Grant, one of the ablest, one\

and one of tho most 
men in the Do-brosd minded clergy 

minion of Canada, has
Vpnw certain point* there will be no 

diCnnrore of «qtinion among worthy 
smd high minded men and

ventured to give 
4 as his opinion that prohibition would 
not prohibit, and that the 
prohibition

women, 
intoxicating drinks consti- adoption of 

would be nothing lees 
, than a national calamity. That his 
motives in

1W
ta serions exil in this country and 
ssi all other countries, and anything 
which could minimise or ol,literate 
the* nil w.mld be an enormous step in 
the direction of ref,mn .

her thing it i« equally Im
portant Uf bear in mind, and that is ol,e ,,rees heve had **»• '"'paralled im- 
iha* a pens in may have the highest fudence to chargehim for thie frank 
moral instinct*, the warmest patriotic ,'xpreMU,M of °Pinion with being the 
impuhuw. and still find ample raison «'nfed«’™teofrtimsellersandtheabel- 
fir not voting fir national prohibition. ter of crime. Such tactica are unwor- 
Tf any oar alter due ard impartial in- thy of the worst days of the Spanisn 
xvatigaU.m. has reached the conclusion . In<l"i'‘'li<>n. 
that the enactment of a measure to

facture, importation P^ident of Mount Allieon College, 
and aaie «d ail intoxicating beverages one l^e n,oet clear-headed and 
would he a means of stopping immor- high-minded .men in the Methodist 
airy and advancing the national mor- b<K*y’ alao tou*1 l**e liberty on a suit- 
ahxy, he would certaiidy be justified able 'x caeion of «pressing a doubt as 
in v. ring fir it. But, equally clear is to the remedial qualities of prohibition, 
the duty of any person who believes " bal wa8 the reeu,t ■ A storm of in- 
xhat the enactment of such a measure ^dersnt ahuae coupled with veiled 
would only lead to a magnification of 
the evtb. which it s,sight to destroy, b‘e

reasing himself thus
were the t and beet, no person
who is not a fool ora bigot could doubt 
yet Christian min is ton. and the religi-

C«tiv«m, cuu.tip.lioa and torpidity of

two » mild cathartic They acvrr gripe. 
They Uimulate end strengthen the faded or- 
gen* until » regil.r habit I. formed »ad mey 
thee be discontinued without » return of 
the troehle. They stimulate, invigorate 
end re-il*te the stomach, liver and bowel, 

kiae «tores sell them, end have ao 
r pill» that ate "just a» good."Only a few days ago Dr Allison, ***

Genuine Bargains.
Come to H. A. Hillcoats and sec the

BARGAINSj threats that he would be driven from
in Furniture. Parlor. Bedroom and 
Dining Suites very low—Centre Tab
les, and Rocking Chairs (new goods) 
selling at cost—Handsome baby càf- 
riages very cheap. New and second
hand Pianos. Organs, and Bicycles.

Come before the best goods ar 
gone. Genuine Bargains

position as president of the college, 
ad the effect of inducing Dr Alii I,

lienn to write a disclaimer which 
far less creditable to him than his 
original declaration. It was unheroic 
yielding to an impudent tcrrorieni 
which ought not to he 
single moment in a free 
self-respecting people.

This terrorism has had its effect. 
It prevents good men, high minded 
men snd thorou

of syst.-ai now prevails, would engend
er contempt for law, hypocrisy, and 
i»iM» deadly fin ms of crime.

Any person believing this is bound 
So go to the polls and vote against it. 
h ê» safe to sar that as many good 

in this country believe in the 
last jrxqueilion as in the first.

But there has arisen in connection 
with Uns mailer a question ,.f greater 
inqwrtanec than the immediate one of

tolerated for a 
country among

J. A. Dickey,

P. S .—Balance of carpets to he sold 
regardless of cost,Some nice ones

ghly earnest men from 
expressing a candit opinion upt 
subject. If this candid opiniot

C. .

LIC 
A

F



pîcUd^'v! U,,tiÜÜiï,’Ihe « tfon ' fT re*P<"""hle p,leition'1 in Publi<! life, to 1 Tho war, which was to l*> • «impie

.nch . nnw.,,™ upon inir mitiotml in- „ J “ V ' "f •’< *" “«i'*"1 i b"‘. ■"« ",« n.nl
etitutiuim rim li i i • g"od men end women lielieve every I *0Fe N** ere nn li*ht metier,
.motion.. Tim high™, nuthnritjr in nonlih.tDr. Gn.nl |,„ „id .„d ’ |--------

“*“™ !* ‘"J "'l,n",n °' mm "!«' ol thorn l,„ h.d t'h. '
Ü JTh h n l""'lidy utter a „||.b|e '
«■Kind who undom.nd mo., cle,,ly ................................. „r „L,J hil
W» «».n.|„e„oo. of different f.g„. I
«epetation. I will venture to make •, ,
the ewemvm tl,»t tl„-re i, scarcely » "*® “f n,.orHl cowardice. The
trained public man in the Dominion ? hwd <>l this period of our his- 
ofC.nmi. ineither political party who V. ""d *
d'**> not in his I,c*rt beans believe ,» ‘ "T1 WM,ner "r *«■*»•
that the enact nient a prohihitorv " P1®^01 under a system of cowardly

this period of, history would r1"? K"vemed “nd
We nothing short of a national calam ^ , *".'y l,y lhe "*m,w *nd miser
Uy. and yet. owing to the terrorism of ' ........ ,f ac,f Pr«ervation.
a few bigots, not one of these dare to A" " mHUor "f l«ct, it is not 
c»me out and give a frank and manly tllMl ,I|C " 
statement of the question. As «con- C'"""r-V
sequence the country stands in danger ol) lh*' ‘•'•estion at all, and this plebis- 
••flmving^n opin on foisted upon it wil1 probably end in a miserable farce,
•whit* represents simply the voice of Proving nothing 
* nm"ey end aggressive minority cm- If we had the requisite moral 
£*ed ,or th® n»o*t part of men who **e *ni,"ig the leaden, of thought it 
l»ave the *<»t superficial knowledge w"",d h® intelligently discussed, pub 
of either (to principles of legislation lic interest he evoked, and wo slmniri 
or the effects of enacting laws g®t » just and impartial verdict which

If we am to hove the sober judgment w""ld represent the moral judgment 
1 tli^Canadian people mi this grave of the Canadian people. 

qiicsUo», let ns have a fair discussion PEN DEN N18.
or it. Not a debate between rum sell
era and temperance men, because, if 
it U to resolve itself into the interests 
of temperance on the one side and the 
interests of rum sellers up< 
of curse the overwhetmim

ARMS”” the

>

; I» 5likely
majority of the people of this 
will go to the polls and vote !'vs

»
sjaar«”jastzsgzns I
Marlin Repeaters fggldiSl Hg^Hl

Thelm the other
. . g weight of

public opinion will he in favor of tem
perance. But it is in reality à cutest 
between men of pure motives and p«t- 
riotic aims who believe that pn.hibi 
ti.m will be a good thing, and men of 
sin.iliar typo who believe with equal 
onavietion that a prohibitory liquor 
law at this moment would simply be 
destroeiive to important local indus
tries, would substitute for a regulated 
and controlled traffic a promiscuous ' 
and umestrained traffic, and would not

Robb 
* Hot 
ft Water 

Heater
omy not in the slightest degree dim- 
iniah the consumption of liquor, but « ill him, either hard or «oft mal without denning „ 

all heating surfaces arc 
and soot ieburned of. Clean henting 
vertical water circulation make it a quick heater and 
highly economical.

Would present it to those addict, d to 
Kb use under conditions exposed directly to the flameand forms
which would make the evil more glar
ing and more utterly destructive of self surfaces and

Pendennis believes in 
an.1" invites good 
and espeeiallv *|| th.ae who

mont curage 
, like Dr. tirant.

occupy Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N. S.
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